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FORD PEACE MOVES' FLY

AWAY FROM KIRKWALL

I Resume Trip "to End War," but
I Part of Cargo Will Be

Held as Contraband

LONDON, Dec. 17.

After belnff detained nt Klrkwnll more
than H hours, ford's penws ship was re
teased under bond last nlRht, and, accord-In- S

to nord received here, has started on
her ny to Chrlitlnnln.

The detention was duo to the fact
that part of the cat go carried by the
Oscar 11 was contraband, and that the
whole c.irso will have to go Into prize

h. court before any of It can be released.
Exactly what was the character of the

. contraband tbo officials would not dl- -
' tulgc.

Include"! in mo cargo, it is stated. Is a
fhlprncnt of pi lines, but these arc not on
iti contiabitnd list. The authorities
would line been prlvlleRCd, on finding
contraband In the cargo, tb have

It at Klrkwnll, In which event the
react pllmlnn would have been kept
aboird for several days whllo tho unload
Inc wai In progress It was decided.
hoeer not to detain the ship, but to
nllow It to proceed to Chrlstlanla, whcTo
tlic tnrRO will bo unloaded nnd brought
Mck nn nnollicr vessel.

Thfa makes It posslblo for the ford
part to Ret to work In Norwny within
i couple of dnjs on the scheme to end
the w r befo o Christmas Itnd the nil
thnrltlcs chosen to hold tho ship nt Klrk- -
will fords dream of a stilke In tho
IXm. line liefnrn Chrlnttnnq wnlitit hnvn

ff' Urn ended llBlft there.
Duilnu llii' stnj at Kirkwall tbo ri

were not pctnilttcd to land, but
More the (oyngc was resumed thoy
ieie nllottcd to send ashore mcssiiKcs

hnd lettcn for I.nglnuu, the correspond-
ent, of com so. being subject to censor-M- P

1)00 THAT HIT NINE WAS MAI)

Pasteur Treatment Will Be Atlminis-- 1

icrcd to Two of the Boys Who
i Were Attacked

The bulldog that bit four bof?s and Ilvo
men on Wednesday night In tbe nclghbor-hoo- il

of 20th nnd Locum streets wns mad,
according to the report of nn examinat-
ion of Its brain made toduv at tbo

Hospltnl of tho University of
IVnnlnnlii.

The Pasteur treatment will bo admini-
stered today to Clarence Jones, 14 years
old, mil South ISth street, nnd Joseph
Gillnghrr, 17 years old. 2307 Cypress
trect They are tho most seriously In-

jured of the nlno victims. Gallagher's
nose wus nlmost torn oft by tho teeth
of the dog. The boys nre being treated
it the Children's Hospltnl, nnd tho men
at tbo Polyclinic Hospital.

Relatives of the sufferers aro awaiti-
ng developments and nlmost every
mother In that section of tho city is care-
fully guarding against dog bites by

her children to play In tho streets.

unr.ioious notices
lew Uli

liODKI'II MIAI.OM (Reek Pcnco) ServicesSaturday. 10 a m , fe. 13 corner Ilrond andMt Vernon sts. "The Next forward Step tn
Education" by Rabbi Henry Derkowltz All
welcome
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WILL IRWIN TO

ON WAll EXPERIENCES

Famous Home
From the Front, Will Give
Benefit Talk in Germantown

Irwin, war correspondent, willspeak tonight before a large meeting nfsociety In tbe Qernianton'ti Y. M. c. A."'"'"' "ermnntown nvenue nnd Hainessttcet, under the auspices of the
Army and Navy Relief I'om-mlttc- e.

which wns orlglnnlly orgnnlzcdmiring the Spanlsh-Amerlcn- n War mid
which was rcorganlrcil a year ngo to as-
sist the destltuto abroad. The subject ofhis lecture will bo "Personal Kxpcilcnccs
?J OoMrvntlona on the European WnrI leld."

Mr. Irwin wns nbroad twice since tbowar started and will return to Kuropc
In January. Ills lectuie Is said b thoiewho have heard It to be n vivid descrip-
tion of conditions In the trenches. Thelecture will be for the benefit of women
nnd children In the stricken countries andparticularly for the hospital at Dol, ltrlt-tan- y,

and the American Ambulance Hos-
pital at Paris.

Mrs. Francis Howard Williams Is pres-Ide-

of tho Army and Navy Helclf andMrs Charles A. Martin Is treasurer
Patronesses of tho nffalr Include Mrs.Alrrpil necrlnnl.1 All ... r -- ..i t

Benson, Mrs. II. Kent Day, Miss Maria
Dickinson Logan. Mrs Louis C Madeira,
Mrs J. Willis Martin, Mrs. Kdward .1

Moore. Mrs William Henry Ncwbold,
Mrs. William Hnlrd Page. Mrs .lames De
Wolf Perry, Mrs. James Starr, Jr., Mrs
William Jay Turner nnd Mrs. Horatio
Curtis Wood.

Old OffendcrSenl to Jail
"Mickey" Gnllagler, who has been

causing the police trouble for severalyears, was sentenced today by Judge
Halston In Quarter Sessions Court to an
Indellnlto term of live to eight enrs In
the Eastern Penltentlnry. The prisoner
entered n plea of guilty to charges ofattempting to break Into the mentshop
of John Gelt!!, at Aslune.id nnd Wake-Hel- d

streets. He tins In., i arrested nearly
n score of times and h had prison sen-
tences nggicKntlng 1" years Indicted on
him for nrlous offenses.

Germany Seeks SwIbs Loan
OIINUVA, Switzerland. Dec 17. Ger-

many Is reported to bo attempting to
rnlso n loan In .Switzerland In older to
relieve oxchnngo, as the mark (about 2.1.8
cents) has fallen to a franc (IDS cents),
tho lowest figure since tho war began.
Hxchango with Austria Is fixed nt 100
francs for HO crowns.
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Victrola IX, $50

Cash or Club Plan, order
your Victor for Christ-
mas Delivery.

Every type of Victrola now
in stock.

17th and Venango Sts.
rbonc Tioga 2078.

olRllffe
rinro always appetizing, but the real

natural flavor is never appreciated
until you fry them in Goldenoylc,
free-from-a- ll preaso and animal
fat.

jsyrwP
wilt make your oyatera more crip, lenacreasy altogether mora delicious andmore easily digested. Ooldenoyle la a,puro veeetable oil that Injecta a deliriousflavor to all rooking-- and baklnfr. Jloro

.....iia'

economical, too becauso It can be
iwed over and over again. Buya can today.

Sold By All Good

Packed by A. C. Nowland
Co., S67 North Front 8t,
Valuable recipe book free
on request.

Mince Meat
Plum Pudding Fruit Calce

The home-mad- e kind that tastes so good.
'The best of everything.

Mince Meat, 85c and $1.35 a jar.
Puddings, in bowls, bags and tins from 10c

to $1.50 each.
Fruit Cake, one and two pounds, 45c lb.

E. Bradford Co.
1520 Chestnut Street

Grocers

niw

SPRUCE 295
RACE 1457

Charms of the Old-Fashion-
ed

Christmas Story
In Sunday's Public Ledger Joseph Jackson has

a delightful article on the mystic charms of the old-tim- e

Christmas, stories. He shows us how theflfule-tid- e

tale originated with Washington Irving, though
Dickens became its most popular examplar. Mr.
Jackson traces the trend of holiday literature from
a recount of ancient customs to tales of philanthropy
and good cheer. The article is freely illustrated with
reproductions of old cuts, which remind one of the
Christmas books our forefathers treasured.

EVENING LEDflrctt PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1915.
LECTURE

Correspondent,

Buy

today
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YELLOW TRADING
PURCHASE DAY

---- vr-r . . This Last Saturday Christinas C T OYour Suit or Should I u"rivalckd vcs in u KtT
to be Bntlsfactory chnlco from ft

Be Purchased HereTomorrow, Saturday j r'iHSi

Pussy
Taffeta

flesh

tie
B Of Crepe

embroid-
ered
stltchlngs.

Dressy
Waists

with
embroidered

ft

$1

MKOTHEKs"

tpeeial preparation that you way be in very ttyles , Ail a hundred thousand dollars' of handsome sixty
and at a remarhably coat. thousand dollars.

A finely equipped department nnd efficient insure quick A vvsvvvvvvvvvvvvnaaaaavvvvv
Wonderful

Excellent tailored high-Rrnd- c, nil-wo- ol coatitiRs, in semi nnd fittinR,
una or urenstca

$1fj $10.50 $11 $22.50 values $1 g
values $OQ $27.50 values

$7.50 $8.50 Storm Reefers, & $6
for wear. of blue chinchilla or wool

$37.50
extremely handsome with of fine kersey cloth, genuine Persian n

and fine lining.

$30 Fur-Line- d Coats, $23.75
Persinn collars nnd Marmot

Men's $9.50, $11.50, $12.75,
Very special $15 & $18

A gathering of finely tailored showing
all best in single- - and double-breaste- d models.

Extraordinary Boys'
ijit o) ciuunn; js ajijircciuicu u; uoyii wno iikc iu oc wvu

$4 Overcoats, Overcoats, $5 $r no
Overcoats, $ QO Overcoats.. Cq

Boys' Suits, $2.98,$3 $6.50 B'ys.SORaincoatsZSS
--- " FLOOR. 7TH STHEIiT

The Premier Footwear Event
of the Entire Holiday Season

oltppers and Moccasins for (ulirtstmas Lrivniff

Women's, Boys' Girls'
S $1.50 to S2.50

Sizes Sizes SI

9to2 DSC 3to8 lifC I
color nnd buck, and c

C iinlntcd designs. J

Boys' Girls' FeltWQ-- ,
E. Z. Slippers '
Painted designs and ribbon trimmed
Sizes 6 to 2

Hand-Knitte- d Slippers
Heavy lambs' wool insoles

WOMEN'S Sl.CO Kinds nt OQ
MISSES' SI 2G Kinds nt iUU

89c
Men's Romcos, Everetts and
Operas, $1.50 to $3.50 Kinds,

$1.49 & $1.98
Big Girls' $2.50 QC

In gun-met- calf, tnn calf
and patent coltskln. Cloth and

tops.

S $4.50 Shoes ?

) Patent coltskln, Kun-nnet- calf nnd
) tnn calf styles
S Sizes 2Vi to 8. widths R to U, but

not In each )

FIRST FIXIOR, NORTH

I lurty Lovely btyles in
& WAISTS at

of dainty enthuse over
ujiu superior

A

In or white
Pretty sailor style, with silk

nnd deep pointed
Cut

De Chine
One of the prettiest styles of
the whole year, with

smocklntf and colored

Voile

Sheer as a French
line dressy or-
gandie lace trimmed

collars, Insets of
cream Venlse pattern and Vnl.
laces SECOND

Hundreds Are '

1--4 .rw --r : Wonderfulli i Values

ML

if
nlanlf. whllA.
street

In and colors,

the

An

Women's S2
Ingrain Thread-SH- k

Stockings,
$1.50
and evening
also

Women's
Ingrain 7QC

Women's
ZJl

full - white and
if "j.. l coiorg.

Women's $2.50 Glove 1

Soma are beautlfullv Amhrnfriri. nih.
have plain Atl

lorcea. i'hik ana wnlte.
"Women's to $1.25
Union Suits
umwm eimnuy

LIT

T69;

I
Mnil

Market
Eighth

OF

tVe have made bett told furs
eeaton, small h

force service.

"

- --- t?,,0 Fur
FlVe LotS S : ffaHmil Red Fox. Alanehurian Sitka,

form form also
mil-c- models, single siyic.

S13 values values "7C

$30

&
Ideal coats Made gray frieze with wnrm lining,

S50
shell

lamb collar

lnmb pieced linings.

at
garments,

the effects

in
i auvays urcsscu.

$Q OC QO

$10

and

Nnturnl beaded

and

98c,
$1

Russia
dull

leather

Russia button
style.

$5

maize,

collar.
Silk

blouse,

broad heavy

Peonle

attus ci y

nnnnlnr

black

S1.25

75c Silk AC,

Black,

QO
Silk Vests

French bauds. reln- -

Cotton ribbed. Some samples,
impenect

FIRST FLOOR.

Orders Filled

geta
ill

ciouuic

model outside

notable winter

$y

SnCOND

,siiaues;

$3

n.98
Pntont coltskln anil
dull calfskin Sizes
9 to 5H

Children's
$1.50 and $1.75
Button

$1.19
V n r 1 o u b leathers
Sizes to 8.

WITH
Wc

linimaroon

Coats,

Suits,

$4.50 Overcoats,

$6.50

Moccasins,

Stockings
fashioned.

Men's S3.50 to S5SO OC
I Trademark Shoes ' 0j

Patent coltskln, t.in rtus.sla calf &
hiui:ii uiuhkiu nizes u ij 10 iu,

i tiut not In each lot.

Rubbers & Rubber Boots
SUBWAY

ltulibern iJ&L
Mrn'i ?a..V) .Slmrt IIooIh . .,tfn qq
Ilnfd M",0 Sturm KIiir C0 QQ
lloulo (3 to 6) OJUtiJO

Wonien'n 7,"lr nnd Me
ItlllllltTN OZC

Iliy HOc ItulilierH (sizes 3 to I Q
B4) HiZJC
MIsNrn' nnd Cblldrrn'H llSe nnd Q(J... OOC
JIpii'h VU'iO VrollcN ... ... OSc

Tomorrow in the Christmas Blouse

$4

Sale!

$2.98
Women fond blouses cannot help but infinite

aamnness quality.
Cut Willow

French

panels,

of Sensible Givinn

novelties.

Thread- -

Boot

ers

are

SOUTH

Raccoon,

$5

Shoes,

Shoes,

ONLY

OQ,,

A
srnariULUVt:

, Will Quickly Solve Every Last- -

Minute uift frooiem.
Women's SI.75

Cfl
Gloves ioy
One clasp. Pique sewn. Inwnue, pearl, tan, gray, sand

iiuur,
$1.50

Kid $1 1C
Gloves i J..10

Typ-- clasp. Black or white with
self or contrasting Paris point
Uuv. ijau lull.

Men!s $1,50 Lined $1
Gloves i A

One clasp; hid and suede.

Men's $2
Mocha $1 en
nt J iw"
One clasp. Pique sewn. Grayneguiar ana cadet sires.

$1
Dunlex RInvea Ol

Twa r In tart n ...kitis .. ..nTir" " ""
FIRST FLOOR. SOVTfl

TRIMMED CHARGE

STAMP
EVERY ALL

Washable Kld$1

Women's
French

Gloves!

Women's WE,.

HATS FREE

ONE vrr.
OvCrCOaiS

Fur-Line- d

Holiday Specials Clothing- -

Trousers, Special,
82. $2.50. $2.98 mid S3.98

$Q

98,$4.98&

their

f'i'UUIt

melon

SEPARATE

$3 $1 Fox,
L.XJZs ,. Opossum, whole

--o $

i SlUk I MX

i11 i Wmlk

thn Tinv nf Srntnfinttftl

Sale Jewelry &
Wc the Climax of This Business a Wonderful Offerinn

J L.UWlhSS IS UNZmJALED
$7.50 Diamond Rings, $5

For women nnd misses. Single
full-cu- t. genuine diamond. Othersnt Sin, yai), sr, nnd up to 5KI2S.

$12.50 to $1G.50 AVatch
Bracelets, to $12.50

$3.25 to $9 Single-Ston- e

Tiffany Rings,

52.50to$7.50
With opnl, sapphire nnd ruby.
$5.50 to $8.50 Bent-Ston- e

Little Finger Rings,
3.98, 55.98,

For women nnd
$2.50 Vanity Cases,

German silver. Contain coin holder,mirror nnd puff. Jewel clasp!

mi rrn Kinsiisiim
Leading Have Ua

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
$1 and .Sl.oO 65c

Imported silk In colors, stripes,
s'tWes iaree "lZ0 nwlng-en- d

S.I nt no
Extra heavy quality, pure silk with R.iiln

wi,h " Prettiesteffects Double soft cuffs nttnehed,
SG HoilSC Pnnfa nf Ct"QO

$7 Blanket Robes.
striped designs with perfectly matcheddeep borders, B.ntln nslde yokes, lonsr roll col.Jars, braid and rope girdle.

50c "Onyx"
Hnlf Hose nt
Pure thread silk black nndCOlurS HlBll-SnllCP- lI llBula ni.Htoes 'rillinn n I

SI Combination Rets nt
,1n.,.,,.e, 'our-ln-han- andalllt fibre half hose.

Pair of "dttJ 1 fnU. n,A

Genuine

"""

j(iic JLirA,.iii
$5.98 Traveling Bags, $4.98

Cowhide: sewed good brass"rown and black;
17 and 18 Inch.

55,98 Sa r. o
Suit Cnses p? 1 j;. --r70
urnss jock, and catch. l,inen shirt pocket.
irinrllitK tittu, tu H.1)S
.llauKure Set.. to Sl.OS
llllllar llrimli In I.i.iiIimv rnH. o.. A

v..w. fiiuun, r,iuilTU billc.r.1.v..vnnnmm,mvUMVnvVt.
Toilet Goods

French Ivory
SIS Toilet A- Cain Q DO

Kxtra'-larg- o size pieces.'
o iwifi Beta, 53.19Eight pieces.

57.50 S4.98
Extra-larg- e comb, brush and mirror.

$5 Silver Toilet
.1 nra 5t Qtt

china backs

$1.50 French Briar Pines. 75c
Plain and fancytrlmmed.

Fountain Pens.SS to S20
Comb, brush mirrorot SOlTft

Phone Orders Filled

w a i .niiir fditircrr ivnn ntnm i'a

,

w.vi , ftuii iivij. uiuuv r uui
Gray, Siberian Wolf.

Muffs nro bnll, or bolster shnpe.pieces nro In wholo animal effect.

So5 lllack or Itcd Fox Sets,
Beaver Sets,

$30 Gray Vox Sets, $19.75
American Hid Fox Sets, $42.50

$30 or

SEPARATE NECKPIECES
Bed

Ail

delphia,

Shown

Hittory

outfitted

Muskrnt

Black $6.90
Shape Brussels Lynx,

Genuine Scotch Hud-
son Seal, $19.75

Full Dress CQ whole nnimal, $M.50
$10.50 Skunk

Binnrtt Our

Holiday
n fliJ ABZUL.Ul.L.r

$9.98

$6.98
misses

$1.50
powder

to

styles
lioman

specials

Silk
High-clas- s

fmnd

Shirfe

Bath S5.98

binding
Silk"

JOrT"

corners,
ca,fh

Cowhide

Ware
Mnnlriim

Thirteen
aiantcure

Toilet Sets,

German "sets,"

Waterman

floor,

$37.50
S57.50 Golden $39.75

Golden

edge

jy.'js
Nutria Beaver, $18.75

$87.50
Seal

FUR
Fur Sets. 98c

All in

$1.50 $22.50
Signet

$3.50 to
Many plain or

to Gate

Scale or rliifr mesh; some have Im-itation shell, Jnde or white tops.

$1 to

quality wax filled;or opera length Some have 10--

solid

and $2
Ornaments

polished

$2.50

$2.50 Pearl

Excellent

$1.50 Hair
Denil-nmb- In casque and hair pins,
with white stones nnd sapphires.

Manufacturers Extraordinary
uii. tn

Neckwear at

siieslAoi:

35c
In

uj

B8d

and

fiif '

I

s
iii jc-- Jtjn I m

1 iC. J I n

55 Pure Silk ISO no
Scarfs at 5.0

weaves In black-an- d

white, purple-an- d.

black,
with borders and silk fringe,

FWST FLOOR. STREET

Many Halved Now the )

Vl-fl- f .Vfla -- .

25c j 2C
Pretty one.corncr
ones In linen and mercerizedcotton. Also borders,lace trimmed and si)k crupe

ruiien n.iim

75c box of three r--r .
at f OVQ
Pretty scalloped

50c Silk O C -
Ml crep d phlne.
colors

75c Hand
kerchiefs

Seventh

Battleship

MUFFS
Brussels

Opossum,

Variety

Japanese silk Obi English
-- . uian piock inmaia.

"Men's 50c
lof

dozen
.... r.. iu. regular anaextra
mrM larm Slg

m

FIRST KORTH
IN OUH BIG HKJV OF AT LOU'BVr PKJCKS. VIVTU t

Filbert

Si:VHNTH

larireslzes.

t "The moat place in Phila

A

c

toys every boy and grU
Hpre you fill fine! Santa Clnun

ns klntl-lienrt- nntl ns ever.
Ho hns unthcred toROtber

The Large it Collection of Toy,
Dolli, anrl Garnet Ever in

the of thit Store.
Ha need to disappoint tho younpstern
on Christmas morning, for you can
buy tho nicest toys Imnrclnnblo
renlly wonderful low prices.

FOimTH FIX)OU

,

the worth at
of

sales

'

$29.75

G

....

Neck- -

$12.50 Lynx,
$18.50 Melon $12.98
$18.50 Skunk $10

Mole, Beaver

Vests, " $23 American

A

VJUUUu

Uenuine

DSc
0c

Hand-painte- d

a

uniinui,
$17.50
$29.75

Reefer

colored

$40.00 Iceland Fox, $25.00
$15.00 Taupe Foxline, $7.98

FUR COATS
More than twenty styles. Short "Bobby" lengths

full h lengths, plain or trimmed.
$40 to $70 Moire Russian Pony, $29.75 to $19.75

$70 to $110 French Seal, $50 to
$130 to $350 Hudson Coats, $87.50 to $250

SECOND FLOOR

Misses' & Children's to $20
to $U.98

FIRST FLOOR

of
will Cap With

wnvoc.
Solid-Gol- d

Rings,

520

$10 Top

Beads,

neck
gold clasp.

Supplied With

98(

m&mm
mm,j

TH

.VU7

Accordion

garnet-and-blac-
k,

Prices on

Handkerchiefs
Women's
Handkerchiefs

embroidered

rte.....u wiui
Women's Hnnrlkprchiofa

Women's
Handkerchiefs..

Men's

IFsinrlWerrh

jiu
of

with
in

T39c
Half fsjes i

FLOOR.
HESTADHANT EVERKYTUING FLOOR

50c

All for
"Toytown"

wonderful

him-
self,

nt

Before

Christmas Overcoat ?ts,Dnisttinrisl:ctd

Sg

Woinens$3to$1Qcl

mim wtr

??cl5,a,,a,

to

TRIMMINGS
$1.50

Tomorrow,

Christmas Silverware

Mhs1.50to7.50

50c,98c&$1.50

Itoynl-and-blec-

$3 to $7.50 Bracelets,
$1.98l04.98

Oold tilled; for misses nnd chil-
dren.

or chased de-
signs; safety guards.
FIRST FLOOR, 8TII & MARKET

Quadruple Plated
ice rncners, $b.H8 and $8.98

Tea Sets, $C98 to $62
Sugar and Cream Sets,
$3.98 t0 4.50

Rogers' Sllvorware for table ware.
$9.50 Toilet Sets, 3 pieces, $6.98

$7 to $8 Military Sets, three pieces,
$5.50 to $5.98

$3 Cloth Brushes, $2.25
$2 Hat Brushes. $1.25
FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

An Artistic Lamp
Always

Sample Hum nml reNertrd Ntocl.ii Irorn
mime of tin. limi-knim- i, niniiufnctiirrrsj

fix zfsOiir 4Hn

ff7m i !l

vi.

iiiiu

(W

Aboard

Jolly

Hand-engrave- d

Ware

Acceptable

Portable Brass Lamps(

7.88 "I 5

li

China shades dec
orated with va-- .
rlous scenes toi
represent the sea
sons. For gaB on
electricity. Heady
for llgthing.

Pretty Domes, $3.98
Amber glass, with green
border. Complete with
stem and light, ready for
Ightlng.

Beautiful CQ. to 7 no
Silk Shades yo
V,'e Just recoled nn unexpected ship-
ment Many attractive coirs.

TinitD ruxrt

Sale of Kimonos
Silk and Muslin Undergarments
Intimate Gifts thnt Will m

$4.98 Pleasure

& rfi

iik
lllimK2

'iJlSsf1

Silk Petticoats,
$2.98

lessallne, tulTeta andey ipp. in me lead- -
snaues. also black
I

ac cnangeables.
One Pictured

,98 SI Gowns and
Chemise, $2.98
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